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employes and the em- 
rned. Any attempt to

■ - -
failure.

Some machinery should, however, 
be established to take the initiative 
and bring the partiee together.

The Commission therefore recom- 
nde that the Dominion Govern

ment should Interest itself in the de
velopment of these Councils, and 
that a Bureau should be established 
under the Minister of Labor which 
would compile ail available informa
tion and statistundertake publi
cation of developments in this and 
other countries, and maintain offi
cers who would act as between em
ployer end workers where desire ia 
expressed to create such Cohnciie. 
and render such other assistance as 
may be required. The useful»#»» of 
Councils would depend on the spirit 
In which they are adopted but the 
Commission believe that nothing but 
good can result from their establish
ment ‘■'ll industries where a con
sider* 
empl

fell
minion Trade and Labor Congress» 
stayed off for a couple of days in 
Ottawa on his way West and was 
in conference with Congress officials. 
He has been Hast In the 
section for two months peat, during 
which he has addressed meetings in 
every section. H* wtiZ study 
dltions in the West and, no d 
will have a very important 
ment to make in an analysis of the 
general industrial situation in Can-

fiT Davie1* final word glnd farewell 
to the workers of Nova Scotia wan 
given In an address delivered at 
Sydney Mines on Thursday last at a 
meeting held under the auspice» of 
the Trades and Labor Council of 
that eity.

The vice-president of. the Trades 
Cone*
of the gathering for more than an 
hour. -We live in a critical time.1* 
he said, “the most momentous in 
our history and it i* no wonder you 
are interested and ask what will 
happen ai ter July 1st when your 
jobs on the.steel plants are cancell
ed. But 1 see in the papers tonight 
that there is a Liberal meeting 
called In town to send delegates to 
Ottawa to select a chieftain. How 
many workmen are there who 
should be standing on this square 
in self-defence, of their own inter
ests t How long will the people of 
Nova Scotia allow the party politic
ians to do their own thinking ? They 
are making the 
again. The Murray Government 
promised the 8-hour day and you 
get a commission in the way of a 
• ompromise. I met a Grit politician 
In New Glasgow who said the Gov
ernment did not understand what 
an fi-hour day pieant, hence the ap
pointment of a few party friends to 
ascertain Its true value to organised 
labor. Let me tall them before I 
leave Nova Scotia that there are 
sufficient men without jobs to divide 
the hours in three parts and relieve 

•the unem

f»y ipcrfsl
, Tbs report of the Royal Commta- 

f blow an Industrial Relations, of 
whlsh Chief Justice Mathers Is

was necessary in the interests ef the>
whole country and of the Empire 
that individual liberty should la 
many directions be restrained, but 

believe that restrictions should 
not be imposed upon either the

The speaker 
need of organisation, 
should measure 
ponslbility and take interest In hie 
own .welfare and those about hies. 
Referring to housing conditions he 
related hks experience since com* 
ing to Cape Breton, and no doubt 
condition* were th* 
where the company owned most ei 
the houses unfit for habitation. 
Lake the majority of shacks on tha 
southern side of tbs harbor to 
which
pay exorbitant rents Hpeaklw# of 
the politic1*! prisoner» arrested In 
Winnipeg, he denied the hue *»4 
cry of the capitalists backed up by 
the Government that th 
were Bolshevist*. To the cone 
thirv they were Britishers and law- 
abiding vit liens who were taken 0t»6 
of their beds and thrown in the jails 
without being given an opportunity, 
to vindicate themselves to the 
world and prove their innocence of 
the charge of sedition • hurled 
against them. They would be tlyrw 
yet but organised labor spoke front 
Vancouver to Sydney and the Gov
ernment was forced JbS listen and 
act accordingly.' Mr». Rees c’osed 
his speech with charging a . -t tain 
portiop of the press with inciting aj 
revolution in eastern Canada by mis
representing the workingmen tad 
calling them nolehevtaia beoaew*. 
they were standing up for the prli 
ciplea of labor unionism. “Let er 
a*k you before taking my departs I 
from Nova Scotia Ip do nothing » 
Ivgnl or bring about a riot or 
fltcl of violence. The working 
of Canada have had enough bl 
shed. Your beat weapon I* org 
sation. and with justice on 
side Hi your demand* you must win# 
and half the battle Is -public rafitl* 
ment which you cannot enlist bffi 
rioting or taking the law in your

chairman, wag laid on the table of
of CoiI freedom of speech or the freedom \ con-

etate-
tha Ho 
This report 

i laid before 
There Is a majority end a minority 

jeeport. The majority report is et se
ed by Judge Mathers Carl Rlordoa. 
see of the representative» of the

tons Tuesday. 
1s the most Important 
Parliament for years

of the press unless such restrictions 
ere urgen 
terse: of 

unity.
person has a right to do anything 
that is liable to incite the people to 
commit unlawful acts A line 

be drawn between liberty end 
net be taken to 

avoid cresting the impression that

ITrdemanded In the In-3.* 1
fpence of the whole 

We fecogn;se tha: no K‘:i-f,

A«.v- r
\y/// ,/zA%

*t*£ ‘-*■1

workmen had to live himemployers. C. N. Harrleou. M P. for license, but pare
ff Iptasl ng. and the two labor repre
nante'Ives of the Commission. Tom 
Jfoore and John Bruce. The min
ority report la signed by Senator 
•meaten Wfhite and F. Pause. The 
minority report makes few recom- 

hdetlona. The chief recommen
dations they make are the encour
agement of joist industriel councils 
and also that where such council# 
arc formed employers and employee 
he urged to Institute forme of co
operative Insurance or other pro
visions for pensions to long term em
ployes, etek or invalid.

The majority report makes sweep
ing recommendations in 'regard to 
the introduction of radies! and pro
gressive legislation to deal with the 
Industrial eiteatlon.
Sion recognises the difficulty over the 
eneetion as to' whether the Demin- 
Ion has full power to pane 
dealing with all tl* subject* dise ■ 
ed and euggeete that a conference of 
provtnelal premier*, employers and 
employee be called In, order that 

e decision can be reached and

with pay are. we believe, abused
the restraints imposed upon the 
freedom ef speech or the liberty of 
the. press, are intended to prevent 
criticism of legislative or govern
mental action."

•There is argent necessity," the

r

0 held the cldeeet attention

to)

BILL-pP. > Ïme - imber of workpeople are :
A.iCorombwione re *ay. “for greater co

operation between employer and em
ployed The great obstacle te eucb 
co-operation is the suspicion end dis
trust with which In maty case* each
regards the ether.__ It M only fair

y that In many casts the re
lations between particular employers 
and ^feetr employee were found to 
be harmonious- In all such cases the, 
guiding principle was a frank recog
nition by each of the rights of the 
other. At present the worker has 
little or r.o knowledge of the diffi
culties which beset his employer, the 

of raw material, the working 
expenses, the competition which he 
he» to meet, the risks of hie capita’, 
and the* margin of profit which he 
receives; and the employer le equally 
ignorant of the employe's difficul
ties and viewpoint This Ignorance

/
0

TORONTO BAKERY DRIVERS 
APPLY FOR BOARD. LflBOEl A YKW* ,fo

H°Ch
Toronto's bread driver» have ap

plied for a board of arbitration. The 
dispute between the employer» and 
the men arise» over the commission 
system which le in vogue In Toronto. 
The men wish this abolished, with 
the exception that a commission be 
paid over t.lSO leaves of bread sold 
a day. Up to thta Lift* loaves the 
men demand a straight wage of !*• 
a week. There are many bread 
driver» in Toronto now who are re
ceiving as low as Ilf a week, under 
the commission system.

NVr
z

me promises Over4"législation

‘It
uniform legislation be Introduced in

= *the various Canadian parliaments. 
It Is understood that this will be
done during th« parLam 
In order that the Federal Govern
ment will be able to deal with the 
recommendations at the fall 
which It le proposed to call.

The majority report makes an In
teresting analysis of the ca 

‘th# unrest In Canada.

gives rise to disputes 
pay. hours of labor, sad the hun
dred and
be largely solved if each wide under
stood what the other had to con
tend with.- 

As a mes 
suspicion and diatr 
curing a permanent 
their relation* and

to rates of ;emery recess question* which could

FROM COASTÿTO COAST
yfft. JOHN’S CITY EMPLOYES’V 

UNION. \

ployed situation, at “the own-hattue.”of eliminating that 
- for se- 

j^*p%emerV In 
tmjpe conditions 

of the worker, several forms of Joist 
Works Commit! 
trial Councils have been adopted and

*

COPPER PRINTERS AGAINST 
BOLSHEVISM.

— ST. CATHARINES TRADES 
COUNCIL.

of
VANCOUVER CIVIC EM

PLOYES WITHDRAWING 
FROM TRADES 

COUNCIL.

MONTREAL ELECTRICAL 
WORKERS GET IN

CREASES.

VANCOUVER WORKERS NO 
LONGER MEMBERS OF 

METAL TRADES 
COUNCIL

The chief 
causes enumerated are as follow*.

I. Unemployment and the fear of
Unemployment.................

1. High cost of living In relation 
to wages and the desire of the 

. Worker for a larger share of the 
product of hie labor.

■e i -Osfllre for shorter hours, of

, ! 4. Denial of the right to orcaaiao
’ * *M mewl *--------------— ———

* ». MMal

or Joint Indus- Resolutions dissjftproving of BoN 
shevism or any othdr Ten** which 
would tend “to bring labor into die* 
repute.*1 were adopted Saturday gf 
the closing »«wlon of the !?th an
nual convention of the Interns* 
tlonal Steel and «
Union of North America.

Joseph F. Leech, of Boston, wad 
elected president; K M- Easlikk, 
Ottawa, Canada, wire president, and

The lest regular meeting of the Bf 
Catharines Trades and Labor Coun
cil was the most eue 
time. Two new unions became affil
iated with the Trades and Labor 
Council, and delegates were given 
•eats. The union* were the sulphide 
workers of Merrittdn and Thorold 
and the hod carriers and common la
borers Job

Hamilton and St. Catharine» dis
trict*. reviewing labor legislation, 
aho the eatisfartory progress made 
In the Hydro situation. Nine out of 
eleven unions had their dUTMutu** 
adjusted and the other two will have 
theirs adjusted In the near future. 
The report of the Welland Can*, 
situation was not so fgvorable 
tribute was paid to 8ir Adam Beck 
as a big roan on a job with broad 
minded view*

i . Nearly fifty new members were in-

”rr$ ES?ï£rS?S5£
In accordance with the new schedule Th.r. _u , wlenâlfl attendance, and forth, adopoon of which a l.rid the J.p“u ofth. mrtoJ oOcem 
number of Montredl electrician, werd ,how,d that the lot*,, although 

«trike, pie dec Won was arrlndl ,, ,or . „w »«*., (. .
mlnlatratlve cJmmiam’on'mid a*dt ®S£«*ng condlUon. President Pred 

nation tram the stxlka commit 
of the International Brotherhood 
Electrical Workers, headed by W. J.
Cellar, secretary and business agent 
of Local Ml.

The schedule, which will in future 
apply to the electrloiwna employed by 
the City of Montreal, provided for 
the acceptance of the forty-four hour 
week principle and also for the 
eight-hour day. Regular workers 
will be paid 75 cents an hour, with 
St cents an hour for helpers. After 
eight hour» continuous day work, 
until midnight, time and a half will 
bv allowed, with double time after 
midnight until morning. Men re
quired to work on Saturday after
noons will also be paid time and a 
half until 5 o'clock; after this hour 
the rate will be double time. Double 
time will also be allowed on all Sun
day* and all legal holiday». In addi
tion to the ©one ■
men are to be employed.

aro now in use In England. Canada.
Australia, tbs United States and 
elsewhere.

The Commission outlines and gives

ful for some

The Vancouver Inside Civic Em
ployes' Union is considering with
drawal from the Trades and Labor 
Council, and at the next meeting of 
the union the following motion will 
be voted on: “On account of the 

of the Trades and Labor

Because of their affiliating with 
the On#* Big Union the blacksmiths* 
and engineers' unions of Vancouver 
are no longer regarded as members 
of the Vancouver Metal Trades 
Council.

regarding various types
of Joint Industrial Ceunetia.
detail» of the 
-Whitley Plan were distributed by

.
British so-railed

of collective
It announced that the charter aotiqp <j

longer to give as many as possible" v^anipeg sympathetic 
the ehanee of having their names 
enrolled as charter members. AS 
interesting feature of the evening 
were the addresses by Peter C. Shar
key and George Melvin. of the 
Trades and Labor Council.

iBchîif ell 9r-
K1NCST0N" BARBERS ON

STRIKE.
curse are1 National and District Coma-I 7. Insufficient and poor housing ». t e o*- Restriction» upon the freedom association withdraw* from affilia

tion with tfcq Council.*1
composed of equal number* of

It. Lack of equal effiseatlonal op
portunities.

representative* of employ*» and 
employed, and also Works tor Plant j
Committees, which need not be squ
ally divided, as decisions must be

GETTING READY FOR CON- 
CRESS CONVENTION.

»Thirty barbs» were called out 
on strike Monday because, in an
ticipation of their going on strike 
on July f, a* they had threatened 
If their demands for Increased pay 
were not met In the meantime.

e of the bosses told their 
that they might as well quit Mon
day. This resulted in the precipi
tation of the strike. On June 24 a 
dt-mand was made by the Journey
men Barbera for a guarantee of 124 
a week and 54 per cent, over 221. 
and hou» from I a. m. to 1 p. m., 
with one hour off for supper. The 
men also asked that holidays be 
free to them, and that they be paid 
for the holidays.

At a meeting of the boss barbers 
on June 24. the scale of wages 
decided upon as follows: life a week 
and 54 per cent, over 921. with 
hou» the same as they a» now—•

WINDSOR MAILMEN WILL 
NOT STRIKE.mMelnn deal, fall], with

the question of boon of USoc
The

It •rtie.d si by «greemeel hot wood th.

srsff3®?rS£
for the utilisation of all possible ******* ffi_«c »arileular industry 
daylight where Industry la subject to £VtJ5*f0**hl* organised. *» h* 
climatic conditions and must be car- pouncfls are composed of represen- 
rted on during a limited season. Ex- nominated^ the Employers-
amples of thee» a» farming. Uniting. Assoc, -on and the Trade Unions 
lumbering, etc Another difficulty concern* * Koch Council arranges 
Is the fear of the Inability of Cana- lu function* machinery and
dlan Industry with Its small home **” working. In Toronto a 
market to compete with countries J®[81 Council clo*#iy rfoembling a 
With longer hou» of work Th* Sfftr!ct Je4et Couacii under the 
committee recommend* “That an whitley Plan is in actual operation 
eight-hour day be estahtiched by Ian f® lbe Bulldinf Trades, and similar 
throughout Canada with due regard I Council* for those trades arc pro- 
for these considéra tlona Such 1 Jec!^d Ottawa aad Montreal

1 There is also in existence a Work* 
Committee In the Coughlan Ship 
Yards at Vancouver, and the for-l 
mat ion of Councils in other lad 

ly reconi- tr,<** t* under consideration 
•hculd no The purpose of the Whitley Works 

■ <°r Shop) Committees m to estab
lish and maintain co-operation in all 
workshop matters.

The report deals at j What is knows as the “Colorado 
length with the question of cotise- f P1*»" baa been adopted with modi- 
tive bargaining Tbl« much die- j ftc,UoM in many American planta 

d term is defined in the follow- i *“d In Canada by the Imperial 0:1 
|ng manner: 1 Co.. International Haraeeter Co..

-Collective bargaining 1» the ne- Maaeey-Harrie Co.. Vancouver Dairy 
gotlatlon of agreements between em- Co . and several others Joint 
pleyers er groups of employe» and Committee# compoeed of equal r. u 
employes or groups of employee, hcr» of representative* of workers 
through the representative* chosen and of the company are formed, 
by the respective parties themselves "* The workers’ representatives are

The Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada convention convenes in 

^ Hamilton on Mondgy. fieptimber ll< 
For the event the Hamilton Trade# 
and Imbor Council Convention Com
mittee, which has- the week’s a» 
rangement# in hand, met 
Aider ruan Charles I. Altchleon, 
chairman of the committee, presid
ed and there was a larger attend* 
a nee. No matter bow many dele
gate# attend the convention they'll 
find everything to their liking, fbr 
no time, expense or trouble 1* being 
•pared in effecting a schedule befit
ting the occasion. The committee ■ 
actively engaged arranging a pro
gramme which shoold pieaae every
body. Entertainments. aotom#M|fi 
drives and theatre paÿice wiîî inter
sperse the Congress* arduous week 
of business, and, if- time permit* 
probably a boat trip on Lake On
tario will be provided The commit
tee expects 644 delegates, and every
one will be carefully and well looked 
after; as surety the Ambitious City 
knows how.

RADIAL EMPLOYES GET 
WAGE INCREASE.

Windsor mailmen Thursday night 
decided not to strike until their 
union headquarters announced 
something definite In reaped to the 
Protest being made by civil service 
employee all over the Dominion 
against the reclassification bill, re
cently announced in Ottawa 

At Thursday night's mating of 
Windsor local union members 

showed strong objection to the new 
regulations, by which mail clerks’ 
wages are reduced, while post
masters, assistant postmast era in
spectors and superintendents re
ceive a boost.

The Conciliation Board appointed 
by Hon. Gideon Robertson. Minister 
of Labor, to adjudicate the wages, 
working hours and conditions of the 
D. P. and T. Company radial em
ployes. finished its labo 
ductora and motormen 
the nine hour day as asked, but 
after ten hours they’ll be paid over
time at the rate of time and one half. 
And If the trainmen are called out 
on a run and don't work the full ten 
hours, they will receive ten hours’ 
pay. Train drapait cher* for an eight 
hour day will recel» 9125 per month, 
and allowed two week# holiday* 
yearly, with pay. The wage scale of 
the conductor» and motormen Is as 
follows: First six months. 14 cents 
per hour; second six month*. 35 
cents per hour; after first year. 44 
cents per hour; aftsr second year, 
45 cents per hour. The old rate* were: 
24 cents. SI cents. 10 cent* 22 cents, 
24 cents, 26 cents and 27 cents per 
hear. The men are given one day off 

as asked for. 
Fred Bancroft, Toronto, acted for 
the employee, and his efforts are 
highly praised.

TORONTO BOOT WORKERS 
GET 46-HR. WEEK.

rs The con- 
failed to get

the /

By an award signed on Monda 
by Judge Colin 0. flnyder.. oB 
Hamilton, chairman of the Board of 
Conciliation, and Fled Bancroft, of 
Toronto, representing the men. over 
406 boot and shoe worker* «roployed 
In three big Toronto factories obtain 
a 44-hour week, with inereuèéd pay 
for hourly worker* and pl«*<*«* work
ers. in proportion to the reduction of 
hours, time and a half for overtime, 
and the wage Increase* date beck to 
May 1 for two factories and Jun • 1 
for one. -

one only union

legislation should provide for a 
weekly rest day of twenty-four hours 
which should include Sunday when
ever practicable.**

EXPULSION FOR PARTICIPAT
ING IN GENERAL STRIKE. WINNIPEG TRAINMEN’S 

STRIKE ILLEGAL.
a. m. to 7.94 p. m.—and all shops
open holidays entiL II a. m.. men 
not working on the morning of the 
holiday te be docked the whole 
day*»
#epta

The committee strong!
Mends that employers 
longer deny the right of their em
ployee to organise. This is regard
ed as one of the reasons for Ind 
trial unrest.

For participation in the general 
hundred

members of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Engl

A meeting of the board of direc
tors and vice-presidents of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen was 
held at Cleveland. O., last Thursday 
to take action dealing with the Illegal 
strike declared by some members of 
the organisation during the Winni
peg strike.

The foloiwing resolution was 
adopted:

‘That In view of the Illegal strike 
Winnipeg

strike In Canada, severalpay. This offer was unac- 
ble to the men.

face expulsion from that organisa- ONTARIO LABOR PARTY. 
EXECUTIVE MEET.

LONDON BAKERY WORKERS 
ELECT OFFICERS.

lion, according to discussion on the 
floor of the brotherhood • conven
tion at Denver. CoL. last week. 

Nesrs of the return to PROFITEERS AND “REDS11 
CANADA’S MAIN ENEMIES.

ork of
The 'Ontario Labor Party execu

tive committee met In the Toronto 
Labor Temple recently to consider 
several Important matters referred 
to them 
tion. W
ton, presided. The question respect
ing tariffs, which 1* to be submitted 

the affiliat-

Member* of the London Local 
Bakery and Confectionery Work
ers’ International Union, a large 
percentage of whom are women, 
elected permanent officers at a 
largely-attended meeting held last

the Canadian strikers and the ar
rival of Arthur J. Lovell, vice- 
president of the brotherhood, from 
Canada, where be was de 
Investigate conditions, p 
debate on this subject.

in every two weeks
of members of our 
resulting In terminals In that section 
being tied up. It ia deemed necessary 
that our organisation use every effort 
to furnish members of the Brother
hood willing to accept positions 
made vacant by the Illegal strike and 
that lodges and members of the or
ganisation be called upon to furnish 

_ such

lorfire.»l#ga
rdcli

ted to 
Piloted

Comrade John O. Newton.
v. ,unipeg brenehfrom th 

alter It.
e May 24 oonven- 

Rollo. of Haroll-
president of the 
of the G W. V. 
issued this week. says.

“There art- two" ma n enemies to 
peace and prosperity in Canada to
day, one just as bad a* the other, 
and both really of the same type, 
via; the profiteers amongst capital* 
1st», and the Reds* amongst labor. 
It là clearly the duty of the O- W. 
V. À. to see that the activities of 
both are brought to a close. . . .

“The *tr:ke has not bee g as un- 
mlxjed evil by any manner of means. 
It ha* awakened the people from 
their apathetic slumbers. It has 
shown thé Government that th# 
problem* of the undesirable alien, 
the profiteers and the high cost of 
living must be eatisfa* tori y handled 
immediately and that If th? present 
Government is unable to fill th* bill, 
another Government must take it# 
place."

Thursday in the Duffleld Block, and 
appointed delegates to the London 
Trades and Labor Council. The 
union Is the moot recently-organ
ised In that city; the charter was

Mr. Lovell expressed the con
dition in Ca da up to the time of 
hie leaving as “terrible; very ser- 

** In addressing the conven- 
reported conditions without 
ends tion.

TORONTO TO HAVE NEW 
LABOR PAPER.

To est the lack of faith which j elected by secret ballot In propor- 
was shown by many witnesses In tion to their numbers, no distinction 
governments a# at present constant- being made between union and noa-
ed the commission proposes proper- j union man. ■■■■■
tlonal representation aa a means by The ’*Leitch Plan.** called “Ind 
which the worker could secure bet- trial Democracy. " 
ter representation in Parliament 
The re pert suggests serious study of 
this problem by taper ta Insufficient 
and poor housing and the difficulty 
of laboring men is secure homes is 
given as one of the ca 
and the Oorarnment is recommend
ed to endeavor to deal with this 
problem. The report recommends

to a referendum vote of 
*d branch memberships, will be 
dealt with definitely at the board's 
next meeting. Saturday. August 4. 
A special committee was deputed to 
attend to the amendment* to the 
constitution arid new planks m the 
party's platform. These will be for
warded ht proper printed form to af
filiated branches as soon as posstbl*. 
The executive committee decided on 
a button, which will bear the letv 
te» I. I* p. Respecting the mat
ter of the L L. P.1 
with, the Great War 
sociatlon. It »t# d 
to leave the sai^g. to the branche# 
themselves to eo-operate 
O. W. V. A. In their 
calities. wherev 
desirable, 
record asking the Dominion Gov
ernment to repeal the recent amend
ments to the Immigration Act.

tlpn he
Keen interest le being manifested 

in Toronto labor circles over the an
nouncement that the new labor jour
nal. to be known as the “Labor 
Leader,” will soon make its appear
ance in the field of labor newspapers. 
The new venture will be launched 
by M
the Toronto Trades 
Council, and hie buein 
R. C. Stephenson.

There are already two labor 
papers in Toronto, the “Industrial 
Banner” and the “Ontario Labor 
Nesrs.**

presented by Sergt. Fred Young, in assistance to handle the bu«t- 
of the roads affected.”eonwitetlee ef the*VMM* stem 

The executive officers of the indus
try form t#ffi'VabineV* which le 
primarily aH>x

the absent ? of J. Walsh, labor or
ganiser. who was out of the city. 
In addition to employee from 
bakery and confectionery shops.

at the O-Pee-Chce Gum 
Perrin*».

TORONTO BUILDERS’ UNION 
ELECTS OFFICERS. SHERBROOKE TO HAVE 

TRADES COUNCIL.»cot!T» bod, with 
wto powers. The "*en«te“ le elect
ed. and made ep of foremea. de
partmental haada aad under-etteoa- 
Uea, Tha Hoaee of Representa
tives'" Is elected by secret ballet bp
the whole body ef workers.___
business policy set before the war»:

k
Company. McCormick's A meeting wee held In the Labor 

Temple, Toronto, by the Bricklay
ers* Union. Mr. William Jenovee 
eras re-elected president. Mr. W1V-

of unrest W. J. Bevel, Secretary of 
and Labor 

partner.

and Somerville s
Th* new union le one of the strong
est in London, with a membership 
upwgrd of Mi. Officers elected for 
the ensuing year are: President. 
Percy Pawley; vice-president. Mrs.

Sherbrooke workers have applied 
for a charter for the formation of a 
Trades and Labor Council. This was 
the outcome of a largely alien l?d 
meeting held at the Carillon Club.
Sherbrooke, last week. Mr. Ban- 
tien. representing the American 
Federation of Labor, was present 
and explained the principles of such 
an organisation. An application for 
a charter was signed by the Unions 
Of Jewellers. Carpenters, Typograph
ers, and Machinists.

The election of offleerk pro tern.

Moratory, and CL Bouchard - ra TlUlfUl S
<umr«.-IMihUoa* hn twins lent |m

a «U other union* te «end thren w
four raprawnutlvee to th, next Chari*. T. Gray, of Winnipeg plead,. €*»**.«■#*. **•-• rrtd di«r* and cijdt-œuiuemna^i.-Lo

opérai* In maklas an oernw and

s co-operation 
Veteran’s As- 
ed expedient

Ham Jarvis was elected vice-preel-that all restrictions on the freedom m dent, Fred Howell receiving andof the press and the Jlberty of 
vspeech should be removed 
ever, the report wisely draws the 
line In regard te lice 
pn this subject:

“We have no comment to make 
bpoa the policy of the Government 
In this respect. During the war It

recording secretary. EddieHow- ers is justice, economy, eo-opera tion 
and service, and they benefit financi
ally by receiving 94 per cent, of the 
earing» on the coot of production.

May Crowder: secretary. Fred Ful- with the 
respective lo- 

condilions were 
The meeting went

worth, financial secretary, and 
Loeman treasurer. Mr. J. E. Vicks

1er
and adds conducted by Bergt. Toung.

who has boon b usinera agent for THREE RIVERS’ STRIKE ENDS.the pMt two yean, received th*The Commleelenei* mube thl* 
tit* varloe* ptkr.s for

tbti fea-
PRESTON WORKERS’ BIG 

VICTORY. 69 CHARTERS IN 4# DAYS.comment 
Joint Councils: “The The strike of 1,244 hands at the 

Three Rivers Shipyards Limited, 
is to an end last week, when theFORT WILLIAM STRIKE 

SETTLED. .
turn of «II th* propew»I* ia that th*■V Mr. A. A. Woodward »ee<md 

rico-prra d.nt of the Int 
Brother Loud of mama 
•tr.. *od rin*3!*n 61-lanla».' Mu- 
porta that durine a period ft forty 
day* n rhartara ta e*«r uhliW», : 
ware «ranted. Th, Toronto local 
«doe -rf «W shar* pmlM'kw*!»» 
«i.«.4ty»*(l j».. «uaNlabins a. , ni»L. _ 

JO» win rat* of H ernu aa

Settlement af tto «trike, whichh n racier hi industry it te b* 
raeardod «aef *rnt impeaeanra They 
aim at imprarin* the standard of

I '■ TO RIGHT 
WRONGS.

DAVE REES’ FINAL WORD 
TO NOVA SCOTIA

WORKERS.

• mal
rnday at noon.« Pmtfi»

yea* contract with this anion, r»- 
n.wahi. from year to year. AHThe «trike of Canadian PacificFurniture Co, Canadian OSes anda4 - - greater measure ef clrae cn-cpcr*, 

tipn bfitwtyo Nm *a4. hJp. *mr>'.$ron
$ *£*:?*•

•< *» «• «ianttrd atatamaat Mayor
ESI - c*. , *- ■ -

• Do ixtthin*. I Urea; or brin* 
about a riot tut con filet # rto- 

Th* workingmen of 
Canada have had rnoafih blood- 

la tw
in d with Justice on 

fia yea

tween these two bodies had caused ____________________
mrik. aad duficoitt» TORONTO PRINTERS HAVE

FIVE DAY WEEK.

AttfififeCÉBLaiw their
end clrcemraancw pertsintng to the 
IMoftry. They tend to bring the 
employe and the employer closer to
gether and give each a hotter seder-
rinndtugef 
wet the ether; gtr# the worker s 

. ®f responsibility by
giving him a greater voice In the 
government of the Industry, and th 
brine about * n*im* > ■■ i ima*»

The
tory, aa the nlee-heur echedele with 
t*e hours' pay has bran «ranted by

earned a decided vlr- companioa te work for tha 
scale of pay aa prevail, at Duluth I a determined effort te right any 

wrong*" which gave rise to th* ran- 
cral sympathetic «trike Just «nS.il 
•W. mat face the eorlea* fact. 

With MS* Intelligent aeiuUoa of the 
*U*n Isbor, high root ef dtrlog, end 

profiteering and raveletlanary 
propaganda problems. " concludes 1 
the etatemeal.

Y th. Between »M and
WAR IS ENDED;

IT LASTED 1,780 DATS
Wee which be- ««{*your aide la your de 

must win. and half the buttle I» 
public sentiment which yen can
not enlist by rioting or taking 
Ike taw h* your owe hand*

TSim spoke Mr Dave Rees, 
vice-president of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress. In 
hie final message to the Nova 
Scotia workers at Sydney Ml 
on Thursday last at a «rating

which ---- i# Intireffect oh Wedoee-
The men returned to work<rrat*r The job printing firm of the W. 

S Johnston Company, Limited. 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, have 
adopted an Innovation by Introduc
ing. during the samaser month», a 
five-day work-week, with Saturday 
as a full holiday with no reduction 
1» pay.

The w dr. ended on ** turd ay I 
lawt by lb# signing of the peace I 
rraty by tb# Omaa» lasted I 

1.71» day*, including August 1 
4th. the day Great Britain en- I 

; tered the fray, arid J 
| the date the signât 
| attached to the

MONTREAL CLOAKMAKERS’ 
WAGE SCHEDULE.The Cammleeloa hehe-rra that ia 

Canada a beginning eheeid b* made 
with Jnlnt plant Ccuncile and more HALIFAX BUILDING TRADES 

GET INCREASES.Tb* pat hoard of tha Montras! 
Cloak and Skirt Maker* Union* 
has* presented a

: ?«’h,.It,Civ. organ Isa tien, ef wwrict
ind National Councils nakrad thora- 

ifra ■
■paat th. (sHnwIaff a* aattaM, rab- 

J-ct. to ha dealt with by th* Ceen- 
CÏ1: —

1 wage rat**
1 Hoar» of lab*.
1 Plant coo dittoes each as safety, 

rontllatton. tight, earttatien provis
ion for moela dreaMng room, eh*>- 
tar. ota.

1 4 Child and woman labor..
• t . Quaatioea of disaiphn* and con-

schedule efheld undor th* a*.plera of the SHERBROOKE MOULDERS 
WIN OUT.

of tn«
Allies. This total number of 
Hays Is made up as follow*^.

j» nays.
... .. 14»

The award of the Boar-î 
tration appointed tb consider th* !"rades aad Labor Council of that 

city. A serious crisis confronts 
the workers lu the east, brought 
about by the closing of the stool 
plants, through no fault of the 
men, who evidently produced 
more during the war parted than

P loyers. The 
44-bow 
scale of minim

t calls for a 
week, and the following 

wages: Cutter*
il—glB between the Halifax strik
ing building tradesJBnlon* and their 

for the following L»14 ... ...
1415 ... ...
1416
1417 ... .. . 
14H .;*, .. 
1414...

The strike of the « moulder» at 
the B. T Fairbanks Company’s 

Sherbrooke. Que , wax
era. 926; assistant cut-929; wages; 1

Carpenters. «« cents per hour; : 
painters. 66. plumbers TO; elec

tees. «22; 
female skirt

mmmmmmm. w;
operators, 944. tailors. 

926: bolsters. 929; pleat -nd jacket 
finisher*, 929; press»» 944: Mm<- 
prraecr» $3S: skirt presser», fit; i 
tope and piraes pressera •9'i; but- 1

p!e plar- ... 266 
24»ht to a conclusion last week, 

when the men returned to work 
the nine-hour day haring 
granted them at the boric rate of 
pay OS wa# formerly given for 16

trteians, T „ marans and brick lay 
ff». «8. and plasterers 79. The find- : 
Jrts says'thn( this award shelf con 1

mMr Reger note of warsing wee
tn view of the Impending criai* 174

tinue in force until December 21. 
1424. .......... ___

Trial ....aud hoqk-khd-sye sewers, 912. w ... 1.744hours.
A

A■
. ....

;t- V,. ttjüa SCnïUSMir v <)

In Single Day British Fired More Shells
Than In the Whole South African War

- la fha British Hi of Common, T. a K.llsway. peputy Mla- 
latar of Maul lions, aekefi far approval of 11I4.4M.*** for th* year *ad- 
ing March 11, of which 1M.M4.M4 la an aftermath of th* war. and th* 
balanc* rapnraata supplia* to other departments of th# Gevernmeet, 
Unlading aetimatra at U. War Office. Air Ministry, and Local Govern
ment Beard, the last mentioned being pure ■ *■ ■

Th* total expaodnar* of th* JWnletry of Manltien* 
.ncr Its ratabllshswm wa* 1MS4.SPT.441.
■ Mr. Kallaway rovaalod that th* British

for th* Government'»

In materials during
the Oal .Hill offeoafv* la tha, wring of nil war*: l.«M gun. 7. 409 
too. of aavmnattloa. «.Me machine «ana !•«.«•• rlflaa 7M trench 
I*”* W* fha yet wOthSa a fortnight all had been replaced and in 

■ On th* day tha Hlndenberg lice
waa broken the British find 141, tee .hells; more thaa wore fired in th* YftMlh: Btik- Atrtoifi. 
supplied tn 1411 alon».

Fifteen th of pOiSbn gas werefid -

Labor Hews 
from

Coast to Coast.
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